
JACK JOHNSON AD

IRAN FIGHT TODAY

Negro Heavyweight Champion

Is 3-t- Favorite on Eve

of Title Battle.

WHITE MAN IN FINE FORM

.Physicians Declare Pittsburg Boxer
Is) Physically Perfect and Fol- -,

lowers Are Confident.
Charity to Benefit.

WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT S1INQ
TITLE AT STAKE TONIGHT.

Principals Champion Jack John-
son, negro, and Frank Moran, white.

Place At Paris, Franca,
Time Tonight at 10:30 o'clock

Parts time, which Is 5:11) P. M. East-
ern tuns or about 2:i P. M. Pacific
time.

Betting Odds are favoring John-
son I to 1.

Oatlook Champion and challenger
look physically perfect, with Moran's
marvelous Improvement In last few
months enough to make fans guess;
receipts will be S1O0.O0O or more, 1

Indication. Of this sum the poor of
France will receive 10 per cent.

Referee George Carpentler. French
champion.

PARIS, June 2 Jack Johnson,
world's- heavyweight champion pugi-
list, and Frank Moran, of Pittsburg,
who hopes to wrest the title from the

' big negro, werex early to bed tonight
for a restful sleep before their

bout In the amphitheater of the
Veldrome d'Hiver tomorrow night.

Each man today declared himself
physically fit for the fray and each
was highly optimistlo that victory
would rest with him. Experts who
have watched them In training bore
out the assertion of the fighters that
they were well prepared for the bat-
tle. In the betting tonight Johnson
was a favorite.

Moran Picks Wild Flowers. '

Moran had only light exercise this
nomine and SDent the remainder of

the forenoon lolling about his training
quarters at Merial-on-the-Oi- se and in
'picking wild flowers In the nearby
wood. This afternoon he came Into the
city for an examination Dy pnysicians,
who declared him to be physically per-
fect. The doctors expressed great ad-

miration over the marvelous muscular
development of the white man and the
regularity of the action of his heart
and lungs.

Johnson did his usual morning run
on the road near his camp at Asnieres.

Before a large crowd In his gymna-
sium Johnson donned the gloves with
bis trainers this afternoon. He pur-
posely extended by several rounds his
customary five-rou- training bout to
test his condition thorougniy, tailing
on successively three boxers for several
rounds each. He also went through
part of his regular Indoor exercise.

Moran's Gain Consistent.
Everybody In Moran's camp was

cheerful tonight and confident that he
wniiiH win. Their confidence, they said.
was due to the constant Improvement
Moran had shown during his training- -
In offensive and defensive worn, mu
hitting and ability to take punishment.

Willie Lewis, tne American uuuu-r.iu-h-

who has been helping to con
dition Moran. in order to toughen the
challenger, has been making .Moran
tinii with hands at his sides and with

legs braced while Lewis rained blows
to his Jaw trying to anocit mm

Johnson also has trained assiduously
If not quite so strenuously. He began
his work two weeks earlier than Moran
and has been careiui noi 10 overuo iu

h id tndav that he was prepared
oiant himself to the tactics of

Under the rules, hitting In clinches
will be permissible.

"I shall win sure," was the cable-r.- m

.inhnson sent to his mother In

The advance sale of seats indicates
win hn a great crowd at tne

Velodrome d'Hiver when the fight
starts at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow night
It is understood that many women
have purchased tickets, some of whom
never miss an Important boxing match
in Paris.

Charity to Benefit.t, nnnr nf Paris will realize a good
sum as the result of the contest, as It
Is calculated that tne receipts...v, ,t loant 1100.000. and, according
to the law, 10 per cent Is added to the
price of each ticket lor me obmui i
the poor. '

No better date could have been se-

lected for the fight, as It occurs on the
eve of the Grand Prix, the principal
sporting event of the year, and In the
height of the tourist season, when
many Americans and other foreigners
are in Paris.

The selection of Georges Carpentler,
the French champion, as referee, is
also considered likely to draw a large
following, as he is an idol among the
Parisians.

KAXSAS CITY WOMEN" LOSE

Miss Vorbees, Chicago, and Alice
Prendergast, St, Louis, Win.

KANSAS CITT. JIo., June 26. Play-
ing a fast uphill game. Miss Mary K.
Voorhees. of Chicago, and Miss Alice
Prendergast, of St. Louis, won the
doubles championship in the Central
"West tennis championships for women
today by defeating Mrs. W. W. Yager
and Mrs. E. N. Powell, both of this
cltv. The scores were 6, 11-- 9.

In the doubles consolation semi-
finals Miss Mimi Garesche and Miss
Lesley La Beamue, both of St Louis,
defeated Miss Geneva Burrus and Miss
Mary Bess Meservey, 4.

The finals in the singles champion-
ship and the consolations will be
played tomorrow. '

VEKXOX-ATTE- GO MONDAY

'Tex'' and Monte to Meet at Aber-

deen for Second Time.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June 26. (Spe-

cial.) "Tex" Vernon, featherweight
champion of the Northwest and Monte
Attell will meet for the second time
here Monday night June 29, at the
Foresters' smoker.

Both boys are in good condition.
"Tex" has improved considerably since
his first meeting with Attell a few
months ago.

Vernon Is training here daily for his
match July 1 with "Jockey" Bennett in
Tacoma. Eddie Marino, Vernon's
trainer-manage- r, is confident of his
protege's success.

Joe Swain, middleweight Northwest
champion, has come to Aberdeen to
make his home and, with Tom Sharkey,
a new local heavyweight fighter rap-Idl- y

rising to the front Aberdeen has
vmmi mecc of fighters, despite the

fact that boxing matches are prohibited
on the Harbor by Prosecuting Attornej
J. E. Stewart.

RUMORS ABOUT COBB DENIED

President of Detroit Club Says Star
Player Will Not Jump.

DETROIT, June 26. "All this talk
about Ty Cobb going over to the Fed-
eral League is piffle," said Frank J.
Navin, president of the Detroit Amer-
ican League baseball club, today, with
reference to reports that Cobb Is dis-
satisfied with local conditions. "He is
more anxious than any one else to
prove that the unfortunate affair Sat-
urday was a mistake of the head, and
not of the heart

"When he gets back in the game he
will do everything he can to make up
for lost ground. To prove his loyalty
to me this year he signed a two-ye- ar

contract when he could have merely
signed for one year and watched de
velopments in the Federal League."

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Buffalo 4, Pittsburg 2.
BUFFALO, June 26. Three hits off

Knetzer and an error gave Buffalo
three runs In the sixth Inning today and

4 to 2 victory. The home team scored
again in the eighth when Louden made
a home run. Score:

R.H.E.
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 S 0 1 4 8
Pittsburg ...01000100 0 2 7

Batteries Krapp and Blair; Knetzer
and Berry.

Baltimore 6, Brooklyn 4.
BALTIMORE, June 26. Errors and

the lack of control of the Brooklyn
pitchers were responsible for Bait!
more's 6 to 4 victory over Brooklyn to
day. Score:

R.
Baltimore ...2 0S00001 6 6
Brooklyn ...0 1020010 0 t 30

Batteries Qulnn and Jacklitsch; JuuL
Houck and Land.

Only two games scheduled In Fed
eral League.

POLO PLAY ON SUNDAY

SPOKANE TEAM AAD PONIES REACH
PORTLAND TOURNAMENT.

Waverly Bines to Line Up Against In- -
vadereyat 3:30 Tomorrow Series

to End Saturday, July 4.

Beerlnnin? Sunday, there will be
nlaved on the club grounds near Mil
waukie the first of the series of polo
frames, continuing through the week
and endinsr on Saturday. July 4.

H.E.

FOR

The Spokane Polo Club arrived in
Portland with a carload of 17 horses.
most of whom are of the old Colona
stock, well known to most horse lovers
of the Pacific Coast Their players
consist of Merrs. Harris, Rogers, Heiner
and Titus and, with one exception, are
old hands at the game and experienced
players. They report their horses are
in the pink of condition and lit lor
hard tournament '

On Sunday at S:30 P. M., the Waverly
Blue team, consisting of No. 1, Sherman
Hall: No. 2. Hamilton F. Corbett: no. 3,

Dr. George Whiteside; back, Harry I
Corbett will line up against Spokane.

On Tuesday at 4:80 P. M. the Waverly
Blue team plays the Waverly White
team. These teams line up as roiiows
Waverly Blue team. No. 1, Sherman
Hall; No. 2, Hamilton F. Corbett: No.
3, Dr. George Whiteside; back, Harry
L. Corbett Waverly White team. jno.
1, Clifford Weatherwax; No. 2, Gordon
Voorhies; No. 3, Victor Johnson; back.
Elliott R. Corbett

Thursday at 8:30 P. M. the Waverly
Blue team plays Spokane and on Bat
urday, July 4, the tournament closes
with a game commencing at 3 o'clock:
between the Waverly Blues ana opo
kane, i

Those desiring to see the games
should take the Oregon City car and get
off at Overlinks. -

The teams were out practicing yes,
terday and will also limber up today.

Cross and Duffy to Fight.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 26. Leach

Cross and Jimmy lJuny, iigntweignts,
have been matched lor a na con
test at Vernon Arena, the night of
July 25, according to announcement to
day.

St. Ixmls Poloists Win.
KANSAS CITT, June 26 Coming up

from behind at the beginning of tne
eiehth Derlod and playing an aggres
sive, uphill game, the St Louis Country
Club doIo four defeated the Denver
Country Club team today, 9 to 7.
AMATEUR ATHLETICS

Washington Park JuniorsTHE ball team defeated the
Lakevlew squad, Z0 to 19, yesterday on
the winners' grounds. F. Collins won
the game In the ninth inning with a
three-bagg- er to left Collins also
knocked three homers, as did his team
mate. Lynch. Keen, Keppenger and
Wilder worked for the Lakevlew team,
opposed, by Dennis, Wright and Lynch.

The Piedmont Maroons will hook np
with the Archer-Wiggi- ns Weonas on
the Vaughn-stre- et grounds tomorrow
afternoon. This game will tend to de-

cide who is In the running for the city
championship. The contest will start
promptly at 2:30 o'clock. Morris will
work for the Weonas with Moehler do-

ing the twirling for the Maroons.

Plnkerton "Pink" Day, former man
ager of the Tlllicums, Is now handling
the Cascade locks nine, uay ia & pili-
ng manager and several members of
his squad are well known locally.

While playing tennis with several
companions on the Irvington oiuo
courts, George AiDee, son m .ma-jo-

Albee, slipped and fell on his arm In
such a manner as 10 iraciuro it

Fni- - cm9 with the Meier & Frank
baseball team write manager Hammer,
in care of the Meier & Frank store.

Do you try
dunned by?

to do those you are
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BEAUTIES OF STAGE,'

AND STARS BOOED

Theatrical Attractions on Way

to Portland Include Old and
New Successes. -

FORBES-ROBERTSO- N COMES

Dramas of Purpose, Fun and Scenic
Opportunity, With Players of

Note and Notoriety, Music
and Dances En Route.

BT LEONB CASS BAER.
No one can cavil at the theatrical

bookings made for the Helllg for the
new season. Some of the best known
and biggest stars are coming to this
Coast and to Portland, while all the
comedy and drama successes of a past
season are scheduled for a presenta'
tlon here.

Calvin Heilig has given to the pub
lie a list of the bookings and it reads
most promising. Two prodnctions are
to'sae given this Summer, "The Road to
Happiness" next week and "Omar, th
Tentmaker," booked for. August
After these the regular season holds off
Its opening until September, when It
Starts off with a list of notables and
noteworthy presentations.

"The Road to Happiness" brings
William Hodge, star. "Omar, the Tent
maker," 1b one of the big spectacular
scenic productions of last season of
the "Kismet" type of play. Guy Bates
Post plays the title role.

Forbes-Roberts- on to Come.
Forbes-Roberts- opens the new

season In Shakespearean repertoire. It
Is only the Western States that will
see Sir Johnstone Forbes-Roberts-

this season, inasmuch as only a month
ago he finished his farewell appear
ances in New York and sailed for
his English home with his wife, the
talented Gertrude Elliott

Fanny Ward, the comedienne, in
"Madame President" a rollicking com
edy, is: next on the list of Helllg
bookings. Fanny Ward Is an Inter
national stage beauty, the divorced
wife of Sam Lewis, the diamond mer
chant of London. "

'Too Many Cooks" follows Miss
Ward. This is sent by William Brady,
It Is one of. the biggest comedy hits
of last year and records the triple
triumph of Frank Craven, author, star
and director of the play.

William . Crane, dean of American
comedians, follows In a revival of
The New Henrietta," in which ne co- -

stars with Thomas Rosa In this com
edy Douglas Fairbanks was replaced
by Mr. Ross. But Mr. Fairbanks will
visit Portland also. He comes in "He
Comes Up Smiling," a new comedy,
written by Byron Ongley.

John Mason Again Booked.
Al Woods, who will send us also

"The Yellow Ticket" and "Potash and
Perlmutter," is sponsor for "He Comes
Un Smilintt-.- " In "The Yellow Ticket'
we will see John Mason, Florence Reed,
John Barrymore and Emmett Corrlgan

that Is, if the original cast Is sent
out Michael Morton wrote this play.
Potash and Perlmutter" comes later

In the season. As every reader or
the Saturdav Evening Post knows, this
nlav is a three-niec- e garment made"
out of Montague Glass' stories. Bar-
nev Bernard and - Alexander uarr
created the roles in tne may.

Richard Carle and Hattle Williams
In a new musical comedy will be fol
lowed bv "Hieh Jinks." with the over
plump comedienne Stella Mayhew In
the lead role.

Then arrives the National Grand
ODera Company. Later in the season
a week of Gilbert and Sullivan's operas
promises to be one of the big delights.

John Drew with Jitnei Barrymore in
Vlctorlen Sardou's celebrated comedy

A Scrap of Paper" Is one of the treats.
The cast includes beside tne ex
tinguished Drew and his niece, the
latter of whom we have not seen in
vaarn TWarv Roland. Fuller Mellish,
Ernest tuenainning ana tnanes iiutuu.

Bfusle Not Forgotten.
"When Dreams Come True" a must

cal play follows, and then comes the
In Old Kentucky." witnout wnicn no

season could be held complete. George
Aril S3 In "Disraeli" a splendid dramatic
production comes next and tnen we
are to have Arnold Bennett s mile-
stones." Nat Goodwin In "Never Say
Die" a comedy built for Willie Coi-
ner, la booked for Portland with the
current Mrs. Goodwin playing opposite

er husband. Professionally she is
M&rlnrle Moreland.

A Pair of Sixes," written Dy r.ora
Peples who wrote also "Prince tjnap
and "The Littlest Rebel," Is a delight
ful farce that will arrive In midsea--

"Nearly Married." a comedy, wm do
followed hv Christie MacDonald in a
new ooeretta.

Rill e Burke-Ziegfe- ld IS to visit
l Whether she will bring "Jerry,

her latest play, a comedy Dy

Catherine Chlsholm Cushing or
whether she will be a Zieg- -

feld attraction heralds do not say.
The lovely Bilue was a Fronman star
until she suddenly wed Mr. Ziegfeld,
Anna H eld's one-tim- e husband, and
this may make some difference In her
plana But in one roie or anotner sne
will play here.

Also "Seven Keys to Baldpate." a
Cohan and Harris attraction. Is billed.
So. too. ia "The Garden of Allah," a
gorgeous spectacular production. Maude
Adams will come and so, too, will David
Warfield. Miss Adams' play is not. an-

nounced, although it is thought that
she will not bring her latest produc-
tion, "The Legend of Lenora," a J. M.
Rurrla nlav. which was considered not
big enough for her when she played it
in New lorK. -

Mr. Warfield will bring a revival oi
"The Auctioneer." ,

When David Belasco decided to re- -

JACK JOHNSON'S EYES LOOK MUCH AS JEFFRIES' DID AT
RENO, BUT BOTH HE AND MORAN LOOK FIT.

BT HERBERT COREY.

PARIS. France. June 26. Jack Johnson looks to be in magnifi-
cent condition outside for his fight with Frank Moran. The ques-

tion Is: What sort of condition is the inside Johnson? Is he as
good as he looks, or will he cave in as did Jeffries?

Frank Moran Is certainly In good condition. He s magnificently
muscled; he can run like a quarter horse and Jump like a Jfoau
His sparring partners swear to the power of tois punch. But the
whole question to be decided tomorrow Is: "Has Johnson gone back
so far that Moran can beat him?" .

It is my opinion there is notSo far as outward appearance goes.
a hair to choose between the men. It is what is inside the man
that counts. Johnson is grayer than he used to be. His face shows
that he is older in years and experience as well than he was when
he fought Jeffries. His magnificently muscled body is smooth and
supple as ever. There are no great pockets of fat to bother him,
and. while he has undoubtedly put on weight, it ia not enough to
bother him.

It all gets back to the question of stamina. It seems to me
that Johnson's eyes carry very much the same sort of look that
Jeffries' eyes held the day he signed articles for the Reno match.

Willie Ritchie ran over from London, where he Is to fight Freddie
Welsh on July 7. purposely to see the big match. Ritchie feels that
if Moran can stand what Johnson will give him for a few rounds
the result of the fight will then be most uncertain. Moran Is a
much younger man, and by that fact should be faster.

JLe.eiJ.e A.ess,s.

vive "The Auctioneer" last year, little
did he dream that Its reception by
present-da- y theater-goer- s would be so
overwhelming, but after Mr. Warfield
had crowded the Belasco Theater, New
York, for 12 weeks, and later, when he
successively shattered all dramatic rec-
ords, and even topped his own previous
high-wat- er mark for receipts In CM
cago, St Louis, Detroit Cincinnati.
Pittsburg and other cities along the
route. It was decided to give the rest
of the country a chance to see this
noted artist as the lovable old Hebrew
in this Hester-stre- et classic

Starting at Norfolk, Va early in
October, the route that is now being
laid out by Mr. Belasco will take his
popular star through the principal
cities of the South and on out to the
Pacific Coast where "The Auctioneer"
has not been played for more than 12
years, and then at a time when Mr.
Warfield's following was In the first
stages of Its growth.

First "Bsntr" In New Play.
Practically the same oast that sup

ported Mr. Warfield in this piece dur
ing the past year has been
by Mr. Belasco for next season s tour.

"Kitty Mackaye," one of the late
Winter successes, will be shown here.
Molly Mclntyre, whom we i saw as the
first "Bunty," created the title role in
"Kitty Mackaye." David Belasco's son-in-la-

William Elliott is Its pro
ducer, and Catherine Chisholm Cutting
wrote it

Ruth St Denis, dancer of the East, is
one of the season's attractions, and an
other is Natalie Alt in "Adele."

Return engagements will include
Peg o' My Heart," the Hartley Man

ners comedy; "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine," In which Charlotte Walker
starred; "The Bird of Paradise," and
Everywoman," the beautiful morality

play. Besides these there will be addi
tional productions Dooicea as tne season
advances.

BUCKS WIN AND CLIMB

WALLA WALLA LOSES TO BAKER
TO S EARLY IN GAME.

Pendleton by Defeating North Yakima
S to S Makes It Four Straight.

Kiel dins Loose.

Western Trl-St- at League Standings.'
L. P.C.I L. P.C.

Pendleton. 41 29 .586 Baker 81 87 .4o
WallaWalla 88 30 .65North Yak.. 28 42.400

Yesterday's Results.
At ePndleton Pendleton S, North Yak

ima 8.
At Baker Baiter s, wana waiia a.

Pendleton again won Western Tri
State League yesterday, defeating
North Yakima 5 to 8, and Walla Walla
was defeated by Baker, 6 to 3, giving
the Bucks more room at the top o
the ladder.

Braves'

Pendleton made it four straight on
her home grounds, the game being
benefit one. Poor fielding with Pem
brooke's double gave the Bucks three

the first Inning and the game was
won in the fourth by Brlggs homer.
Briggs contributed a two-bagg- er fol
lowed by Lndell ana Coen with singles
in the sixth.

W. W.

in

in

The Braves got three in the third
when Fitchner had his wild inning.
Fitchner walked the bases full and then
heaved one that Walters converted in

triple. In the other innings he was
unhltable.

Ford disputed a ball and strike de
clsion until he was fined and he kept
on talking till he was chased. Score

North Yakima 3 4 2IPendleton ...5 (
Batteries Angler and Webb; Fitch

ner and Peterson.
At Baker the Kubs won in the first

Inning, two walks, a pair of two-ba- g

gers and Sheely's error giving four.
The Kubs took a couple in the fifth on

single by Lundstrunv an error by
Sigsbee on Schmidt's grounder and
Johnson's triple. They added another
in the ninth on French s error and
Sheely's hit Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
3 10 4IBaker 6

Batteries Rees and Remmer; Suther
land and King.

K.H.E.

Walla Walla

CYCLE RECORD LOWERED

CLYDE SIMMONS SETS S'EW MOTOR

MARK ON SALEM TRACK.

Mile Is Negotiated In 52 Seconds Flat
on Fast Course Twelve North-we-st

Riders Compete.

SALEM. Or, June 26. (Special.)
Making dangerous turns at whirlwind
speed and fairly "burning up" a fast
but treacherous track, Clyde Simmons,
of Portland, lowered the mile track
record here today for motorcycles.
making the distance In 62 seconds flat
one and. two-fift- seconds being
clipped from that made last year over
the same course.

Twelve of the fastest riders of the
Northwest competed today, the meet
Ing being held under the auspices of
the Salem Motorcycle In connec-
tion with the Cherry Fair. G. C. Marks
was the referee and Murray Wade the
clerk of the course. Another inter-
esting programme has been arranged
for tomorrow, when the meeting will
close. Summary:

Four H. P. Ported. Three miles, profes
sional First prtxe 620, second prise sio;
M. Hunt, of Portland, on a Jefferson, first;
Clyde Simmons. Oakland, on an Excelsior,
second; Ous Pepper, Portland, on a Merkel.
third: time. 1:14.

R.U.E.

Club,

Seven H. P. Stripped stock. 10 miles, pro
fessional First prize $23.50, second prise

10. third prize S5. first best, Harry Brandt,
Portland, on a Thor, first; Clyde Stnunoni,
Oakland, on an Excelsior, second; Vern
Merkell, Portland, on a Meraei, tniru;
time, 2.47 Second heat Roy Thomp
son. Portland, oa a rope, nrst: ilea nog
Cogbura, Seattle, on an Indian, second;
time, 2:49 5. Final, Harry Brandt first
Thompson second and Coarburn third; time.

20 6.

Four H. P. Stripped stock, eight miles.
professional First prize $15, second prise

M. Hunt Portland, on a jeiierson, urst;
time, t:2 6.

Sever H. P. stripped stoeK, professional,
miles First prize t20, seoond prize $10,

third prize 35. First three-mil- e, Roy
Thompson on a Pope first Harry Brandt on

Thor second; time, z:4s !- -; second taree-U- e

heat Ed Berreth, Portland, on an In
dian, first; Red Doff Seattle, on

Indian, second : Roy Thompson, Port- -
land, on a Pope, third; time, 2:50. Fins!
five miles. Brandt first Cosburn second;
(Una, 4:41-S- .

Seven H. P. ported. Five miles, profes
sional, open to all First prize 645; Clyde
Simmons, Oakland, oo an Excelsior, first

Brandt Portland, oa a Merkel. second
time, 4:23 tt.

Two Titles Are Decided.
SAN JOSE, CaL, June 26. Two Coast

championships were decided today on
the courts of the Naglee Park Tennis
Club, of San Jose, where the Pacific
Coast tennis championships are held.

Miss Carmen Tarilton and R C. van
Vieit Jr.. defeated Miss Helen Baker
and Charles F. Stlckney for the mixed
doubles championship in a '. three-s- et

match, the score being 3. 3, l-

Miss Eleanor Tennant and aUiss tar--
men Tarilton defeated Miss Helen Ba
ker and Mrs. H. A. Nlemeyer for the
Pacific Coast championship in women's
doubles. This event was won in
straight sets by a score of 6, 3.

Tomorrow morning tne women s
championship of the Pacific Coast will
be played. Miss Helen Baker and Mrs.
H. A. Nlemeyer being the contestants.

For military purposes an Englishman is
building an aeroplane with
motors, more than any now
In use, and that will carry a gas, wireless
ewitoiaem ao4 Xouc at ilia mas. - . -

'GD106.0

2500 MEN WILL GO

10 GEARHART CllP

Oregon and Idaho Guardsmen
. and Vancouver Barracks

Regulars Included.

PLAY AND WORK WILL MIX

United States Army Men Will Pre-

cede Militiamen Comforts of All
Branches Carefully Worked

Out Many Recruit.

The biggest - military encampment
ever held In Oregon will begin at Gear-ha- rt

July 13 and continue ten days.
Official orders for the encampment and
a complete programme of the features
were issued yesterday by Adjutant Gen-

eral Finser, of the Oregon National
Guard.

There will be about 2000 National
Guardsmen from Oregon and Idaho and
600 regulars from the Twenty-fir- st in-

fantry in the camp on the plains north
of Gearhart Every preparation has
been made for the mobilis'ng of the
troops ami the establishment of a good
camp wilh all possible comforts and
conveniences. The programme provides
Interesting events for each day, the
principal features to be maneuvers,
drills and military performances of all
kinds.

Men Furnished Everything.
The Guardsmen will be furnished

with clothing, transportation, blankets,
meals and all other necessities free of
charge and will be paid for their serv-
ices. The guard officers will receive
the same pay as officers of similar rank
In the Regular Army and privates will
be paid from $1.25 to 32.50 a day. In-

asmuch- as the programme is so com-
plete with interesting events and be-

cause the encampment offers so excep-
tional an opportunity for an Interesting
and Inexpensive vacation a large num-
ber of recruits is expected to join the
Guard before the time for departure.
Arrangements have been made for re-
cruiting at the Armory on Tenth street

The camp will be in command of
Colonel J. F. Morrison, of the Regular
Army. The troops in camp will be
the Third Regiment Oregon National
Guard; the second Idaho Infantry, the
Twenty-fir- st Infantry of Regulars from
Vancouver Barracks; Troop A Cavalry,
of the Oregon National Guard, and a
battery of field artillery.

Drills and camp work will occupy the
mornings and pleasure events will oc-

cur In the afternoons and evenings.
The drills for the most part will con

sist of exercises In attack and defense
by companies, by battalion, by regi-
ment and by brigade. There also will
be a number of reviews, inspections,
parades and a series of band concerts.
Military church services will be held
on Sunday.

Tempting Menus Planned.
Arrangements for the meals of the

men have been completed and tempting
bills of fare are promised. Each com
pany will have two experienced cooks.
Officers will mess by regiments. The
mess of the Third Regiment Oregon
National Guard, will be in charge of
Chaplain Gilbert

The Twenty-fir- st Infantry from Van
couver will march to the camp, leaving
the Barracks July 2 and arriving at
Gearhart several days ahead of the
Guardsmen. The Guardsmen will go
by special train from Portland. The
Idaho Guardsmen will come to Portland
by special train and Join the Oregon
troops before proceeding to the

An advanced detail, consisting of one
officer, one sergeant and five privates
from the Third Infantry, will proceed
to Gearhart Friday, July 10, and pre-
pare camp.

Train Departures Arranged.
The companies of the Third Infantry

stationed outside of Portland will en-
train and leave their respective home
stations en route to Gearhart as fol
lows:

Company 'K" leaves Corvallis on
special train July 13, at 6:60 A. M.,
connecting with train No. 10, Southern
Pacific, at Albany. Company "L"
leaves Dallas, on special train July 13,
at 6:30 A. M., connecting with train No.
10, Southern Pacific, at Salem. Com-
pany "N" leaves Salem, July 13, at 7:24
A. M., on train No. 10, Southern Pacific.
Company "I" leaves Woodburn, July 13,
at 8:04 A. M, on train No. 10, Southern
Pacific ' Company "G" leaves Oregon
City, July 13, at 8:56 A. M., on train
No. 10, Southern Pacific. Company "A"
leaves McMlnnvllle, July 13, at 6:30 A.
M., on train No. 106, Southern Pacific
Battery A, Field Artillery and Separate
Troop A. Cavalry, entrain at Portland,
at the North Bank station Sunday, July
12. at 10:00 A. M. The Third Regiment
Of Infantry and the Ambulance Com
pany entrain at Portland, at the North
Bank station, Monday, July 13, at 11:00
A. M.

SIMPLER LAW IS URGED

MARIOX COUNTY REPUBLICANS
DRAFT NEW REGISTRATION BILL.

Proposed Legislation Would Redace
Cost ot Elections and Minimise Work

of KoroMlns; State's Voters. "

SALEM, Or., Juno 26. (Special.) A
form ot law designed to simplify regis-
tration, prepared by a committee ap-
pointed by the Republican Club of
Marion County, will be submitted to
the Republican county central commit-
tee, which meets here tomorrow. It is
the intention of the club to have the
measure Introduced Dy tne Marion
County delegation in the Legislature at
the next session.

The committee was composed or Max
Gehlhar, County Clerk of Marion Coun-
ty; E. Hofer and James Heltzel, the
latter a member of the last Legislative
Assembly. Mr. Gehlhar for more than
six years has made a study of registra-
tion methods. ' He believes that the
expense can be reduced at least SO per
cent. The members of the committee
say that if the law should not be satis
factory for large cities, counties of
more than 100,000 Inhabitants could
have' laws passed suitable to their
needs. The draft provides for perma
nent registration.

Fewer judges would be required at
the polls and a simplified voting list
would accelerate voting at least 60 per
cent. Electors would register for any
election after the first, Monday In Jan-
uary, 1916, and wonld not have to reg-
ister again so long as they remain in
the same precinct and vote at at least
one general or primary election or
other election held in the county. If an
elector moves to another precinct or
desires to change from one political
party to another, or falls to vote, be
may register again Dy lumisning ine
necessary Information to the County
Clerk, Notary Publio or Justice of the
Peace and by signing; an affidavit pro-
vided in Ih Jaw

A Fourth Thought
How about your Summer Suit? Better jet

t it in time and be well dressed to enjoy a
ane Fourth. Our showing-- of

Benjamin Clothes
for Summer wear is complete and will meet

with your approval. When you buy a

Benjamin Suit
it's a moral certainty you have bought the

very beat. range from

$20 and $25
to $30 and $35. . Sold exclusively under
one name and by this store only in Portland.

of th Make
and Style, $3, $4, fS and Up. Pana-

ma fS, $6, $8 and Up.

Buffum Pendleton
Street,

FOR THE--

Bt-Know- n

&
Morrison Opposite Pottoffice

JULY
Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.

WUl Sell Round-Tri- p Tickets st

One One-Thir- d Fare
Between all points (except on
river or beach lines) where one-

way fare is $6.00 or less.
For full particulars, furs,

schedules, etc, oar

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington Streets

Portland, Or.

Marshall 4500 Both Phones A 6121

BUYERS WEEK IS FIXED

SECO'D AKXCAIi KICIKSIUI rust
COUNTRY MERCHANTS ARRANGED.

Laaefceoaa, Dlaaers, Sssskers, Taeate
Parties) mmd Aato Trips nsr4 fsr

Eatrrtslnst ( Gaesta.

The programme for th4 second an- -

r,i "Stivers' week." which will be
held under the auspices of the Jobber'
and Manufacturers' Association of Port-

land, was worked out at a meeting of
the executive committee of the asso-

ciation held at the Commercial Club
yesterday. The dates of the buyers'
week will be from Monday. August IS,
to Saturday, August 15, inclusive.

Headquarters will be open dtring the
week at the Commercial Club, whlcb
will lead In the entertainment of the
visiting merchants. It Is thought that
the attendance of mer-
chants will be more than twice as great
as at the first buyers' week last

Each day the visiting merchants are
to be entertained at luncheon at some
one of the big manufacturing concerns
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Prices

Men's Straw

Hat,

THE

fW J--JtlMuvs

ON SALE

ask

year.

7

3 4
AL
RETURN LIMIT

6.

of the elty, except n Wednesday, when
they will he guests at the luncbenn of
the Ad Club, at the Portland Hotel.
The programme for evenings will be es
follows:

llondsr Recwptlnn at Commercial
Club; buffet luncheon.

TuesdaySmoker at Commewlal
Club; theater parties for women.

Wednesday Huetneee session at the
Commercial' Club, with artdresss en
modern bustnees methods; refresh-
ments.'

Thursday Jollification St The Oaks.
Friday Banquet at Commercial Clah,
Saturday afternoon Automobile

rldea.
Officers of the Jobbers' and Manufsc-tnrer- a'

Association are: Chairman, n

Strauss; n, O. W,
Mleikei treasurer.. I. Iwengsrt. snl
secretary, C. C Chapmen.

North Bech Season Opens.
O.-- II. N steamer "Ummmo

leaves Portland dally, except Bunday, at
S P. M. for North Ileach, beginning tst-urda-

June 37. Leaves Megler on re-

turn trip riaJlr. except Hundsr and Mon-
day, at t SL M. Leaves Mecler funds v,

P. M. On day trips stops will be msde
st Cathlamet, Tlrookfleld, Oak I'olnt.
Rainier and Kalama, Make reterve-tlon- s

and secure tickets at city ticket
office. Third and Washington streets.
Phones Marshall 4hnn, a l!l Adv.

a c o- - a- o- - o o -

Back Excursion
. on rrtfcny dates during Spring and Summer, 1914

Rourd'Trip from Portland
and Other Pacific Coast EpinU

July

July

and

quo
East

New York $ g ASPKitsetnniaM f S si aw

and

'

Washington 1 )7rs. nif;marnB-e-

GO

S waiumvi w
Pittsburgh 891 JSO Indianapolis S7U.OO
Cincinnati ScVtvtO Louisville $84.1 0

via Chicago and
' Pennsylvania

Lines
Throsfh Pitukurrfc end Interfiles Sertiees et the Eert

, Long Return Limit Liberal Stopovers
F ttl pevficatm mf-'r- imim. trm, fM- -

T.. irr'a ' r-- l MerpM, f mtih

3. a."campWU." Asset, 1M Third M , Tertleed. Or.
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